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Vol. 1 No . 3 . - . . PORTLAND J ITTJI OH COLLEGE 
ADVERTISING???? I . ------.. -. --
Use Doodly-Do 1 s d ope 1 EDITORIAL 
for dope demons I s dough. i 
} 
_ ..., ... ... ,- - ,·•...-•· - --
•T.H.MERRILL 
1 N .E.PIEHCE 
i R.L. Momnso:r 
! H. B~LAUGELr,T 
i G.A.LINSCOTT 
Guaranteed to please : Much has . been said on t he subject of s c ho ol 
even the most hard to 1 
p lease addict . Tr y some · 1 spiri t hero on t~1.e c ampus . J\fow c oi:1e s the t ::i.me 
today and see!!!! , . , 
-::--:,-:HHHH:-~: -:>:H:-:HH,-,HHHHHHHH:--::-! when we s tick our two c ents wo:etl:i. into t ho 
CHEF'SCORNER . • • 1· 
Just as oysters should , di scus sion . 
be c onswned onl y during! 
the months of the year 
which have an "R" in 
What mor e c ould the ,student ask for a t 9.:;.1y 
t hem , it sh6uld also be : schooi1 We have various clubs and t h r ee 
noted that this month ! 
is not a good mont h for 
you to consunme young 
OCTOPUSSES. 
Let ·this r eminder be a 
1 newspapers. Now c o2nes the questi on of vrhy 
!there isn't mor e participati on 1~ all t hos8 
warning to you . ; fine activities . We ar,0 not going t o t :c"'~r t ,J 
:: ;: ~: ;: ;~ ;~ ;~ ;, ;~ ;~ :: ;~ ;~ ;~ :: :~ ;, ;: ;; ;: ;~ ;~ ;: ;: ; 
NOTICE NOTICE answer that question be c aus e we don 't :7~f oss 
To all depositors of 
the Snow Bank. W~ will i to know the answer. 
be clo ged until further l 
notice due to our liquidj We would like to approa ch t he sub j e ct f :c0:~. 
assets b~ini; frozen l . · , . _ 
ter.1porar1ly . j a different angle. We are as kJ.ng you s tu · c:1b :• 
BOARD of DIRECTORS. 1 
:::: :: :::: :: :; :::::::: ;::: :: :::: ;::: ::;:::::::::1to g ive us t he answer. Pl e a se r e sp ond c.::id J. ot 
NOTABLE NOT~ I 
Seen at Post Office /. us know by dropp inf; your op inions in t he 
signing up for wor~ a t I . 
Christmas -- about ·2 of ; suggest :5. on box near the library . 
PJC's students . ; ~HH:;~;~;;~{~t,·::-;~;;~~HHHH:•i Let Is find an answe r to t h is ::_:) r ·:)bl e:rn. . Wo c an 
Slid e rule c ompany will! do it if wo all vvork toge ther f or t h e h st 
divide . ! 
Large pape r to f old . possible solution. ______ ___ _ 
~agazine may follow ' A PI NE PELLOW 
~~it . , 1T . Richard Merrill is the • e an e st man in the 
Watch this c olumn for" I world. All sm;rr;10r l ong he f a ttonod a p e t h a ro 
t he latest in high ; then when hunting season co.:·:ie , al ,Jns , i-10 ;;,;o t a 
financ e . i huntinc; license and proc eede d to s hoo t s a i ,:7 
-:H: -JHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH:• ; hare. He will, be present ed t :t.c ADOLPH 1;.ri.1U 1'.,, 
award ['. t a spo cial ass ombl ~y e.ft or v a c o.tl :.m . - . \ . 
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